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This paper provides measurements of the chemical composition of the red clover 
(Trifolium pratense L.) and hybrid ryegrass (Lolium hybridum Hausskn) forage 
through NIRS measurements in different development stages of the first crop 
production cycle during the first year of growth in Târgovişte Plain. The overall aim 
of this work was to perform a detailed analysis of red clover, as a component of a 
grass-clover mixture. Red clover soled crop (three diploids and three tetraploid 
cultivars), and hybrid ryegrass intercropping 50-50% were used in order to define 
the stability and sustainability boundaries of a reliable intensive system. 
Experimental trials were performed in Târgovişte Plain (Dobra), Romania (2004-
2006). Hays were harvested at pre-bloom – F1, at early bloom – F2, and mid-bloom 
F3 of red clover. Relative feed value (RFV) decreased with the development stages 
both in clover and hybrid ryegrass. In Târgovişte plain, red clover has accumulated 
280.6 kg crude protein/ha in pre bloom and 697.7 kg/ha in mid bloom. The mineral 
elements content showed 1.41-1.93% calcium, 1.2-2.2% potassium and 0.29-1.41% 
phosphorous according to the phenological stages.  
Key words: red clover hays, Near Infrared Reflectance Spectroscopy, feed value, 
chemical composition  
 
Introduction 
 
During the last decades, red clover has been an alternative fodder crop in 
Romania, because of its ecological plasticity, forage quality and contribution to 
nitrogen input in the soil system. The consequences for overall productivity and 
fodder quality should be known for the selection of the most appropriate cultivar 
and grass species /cultivar to be added to the mixed forage system. 
Spectroscopic methods represent a vast group of analysis, covering a wide 
domain of electromagnetic radiation wavelengths. Analysis methods are based on   275
radiation absorption by the sample substance and the recording of the reflectance 
characteristics. Infrared spectrum provides a large series of wavelength absorption 
and provides structural information on unknown compounds, identifying the 
presence of different atoms groups.  
Near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) has been used over the last 
forty years to analyze accurately protein, fiber, and other organic components in 
animal foods. NIR spectroscopy is a rapid, non-destructive, and non-polluting 
technology. Several authors, e.g. Hruschka (1987), Givens et al. (1997), and 
Dryden (2003), have described the principles of NIR spectroscopy. Foley, et al. 
(1998), and Givens and Deauville (1999) have reviewed the potentials for NIR 
techniques in ecology and agriculture.  
NIR methods are becoming widely used in animal science to predict the 
chemical composition of forages and other foods, food digestibility, and animal 
responses to foods including food intake and growth (Coates, 2000), and to identify 
animal species, gender, and pregnancy (Tolleson and Stuth, 2002). 
The near infrared spectrum band length () is between 730 and 2600 nm. 
Reflectance spectroscopy uses wavelengths between 1000 and 2600 nm (Hruschka, 
1987), although the extremes of this range are not often used. Light reflected off 
feeds produces a unique spectral signature, behaving like a “finger-print”. The 
vibrating bonds in molecules, which are characteristic of the chemical components 
of food like water, oil, starch, sugar, fiber and protein, absorb NIR light. The NIRS 
method consists in the macroscopic analysis of fodder samples by IR. This 
technique acquires one spectrum by sample.  
One of the main features of the NIRS method is the possibility to analyze a 
large quantity of specimen. Analysis uses 10 g to 100 g of sample, allowing the 
assessment of the natural heterogeneity of feed samples and reducing the 
probability of false-negatives resulting from inappropriate sampling procedures. 
NIR technology has been applied to the routine monitoring (through analysis of 
faeces samples) of the nutritional status of cattle and other grazing animals 
(Dryden, 2003). Using complex mathematical equations and predicting numeric 
models that compare the forage NIRS spectrum with the results from wet chemistry 
analysis, NIRS instruments provide essential parameters as follows: dry weight, 
crude protein, ADF, NDF, total digestible nutrients, net energy and mineral 
elements.    
The main objective of this work was to assess the chemical composition of the 
red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) and hybrid ryegrass (Lolium hybridum Hausskn) 
forage through NIRS measurements in different development stages of the first 
crop production cycle during the first year of growth in Târgovişte Plain.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The experiment was carried out on plots in Târgovişte Plain (Dobra: N 44°46¹.905, 
E 25°43¹.045, 179-m altitude) in 2004. Six red clover cultivars (Napoca-Tetra, 
Dacia Tetra, Vesna – tetraploids; Flora, Roxana, Start – diploids) were used as   276
pure culture and as mixture (50:50) with hybrid ryegrass (Zefir – tetraploid) in a 
randomized block design with three replicates. The plots were sown on April 24, 
2004. The soil was pseudogleic brown alluvial. The plants were given nitrogen 
fertilizer in all experimental variants at one rate (40 kg N ha
-1) to avoid nutrient 
limiting growth. 
Hays were harvested at pre-bloom – F1, at early bloom – F2, and mid-bloom 
F3 of red clover. From the harvested material in three variant replicates, three 
samples were formed for each cultivar. The samples were dried (at 80C/24 h) and 
weighted to determine dry matter.  
The NIRS technology uses simple sample preparation methods (drying and 
grinding), is very rapid (once the sample has been prepared, measurements are 
made in seconds), and inexpensive. Forage chemical composition (Crude protein, 
ADF, NDF, ash and mineral elements) was determined with FOSS Infraxact 
spectrophotometer for each cultivar (fig. 1). 
 
   
Figure.1 NIR FOSS Infraxact spectrophotometer and analysis results displayed on graphical 
user interface.  
Nutritive value of forages depends on their dry matter digestibility and 
voluntary dry matter intake. Relative feed value (RFV) is a widely accepted forage 
quality index in the marketing of hays. RFV combines the estimates for forage 
digestibility and intake into a single number.  
RFV is calculated from estimation of acid detergent fiber - ADF and neutral 
detergent fiber – NDF (Rohweder et al., 1978), as follows: 
(1) RFV for legumes and legumes mixtures:  
RFV = (65.5+0.975 ADF–0.0277 ADF
2)  (39.0+2.68 NDF–0.041 NDF
2) 0.025   
(2) RFV for grasses and grass-legume mixtures: 
RFV = (34.8+2.56 ADF–0.0491 ADF
2)  (54.8+1.22 NDF –0.0176 NDF
2) 0.025   
Statistical analysis was carried out to compare the chemical composition and 
Relative Feed Value (RFV), with stage of maturity as the main factor using 
Statgraphics (StatPoint Inc., 2005).  
Significance between individual means was identified using Tukey HSD 
multiple comparison test. Mean differences were considered significant at P < 0.05. 
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Results and discussions 
Relative Feed Value (RFV)  
RFV of the six clover cultivars at different stages of maturity was obtained 
using equation (1). RFV for hybrid ryegrass resulted from equation (2).  
The results showed a diminishing of the RFV for both species with increasing 
maturity.  Diploid cultivars presented significant differences of means (P<0.01) 
between phenological stages: -11.10% between F1 and F2, -33.79%, between F1 
and F3, and -22.68% between F2 and F3. Tetraploid cultivars manifested the same 
trend with significant differences (P<0.01) of RFV means: -17.65% between F1 
and F2, -34.12%, between F1 and F3, and -16.47% between F2 and F3. 
Relative feed value of Zefir hybrid ryegrass significantly diminished as 
compared with red clover, with 24.26% between F1 and F3. The mean of RFV in 
F3 was only 89.96%, which shows the importance of choosing an optimal harvest 
moment to obtain high quality forage, based on a favorable balance between RFV 
values of species in mixture.    
The RFV comparison of red clover cultivars did not show statistical 
significant differences. The genotype response regarding the forage chemical 
composition was similar. In pre-bloom stage, Napoca-Tetra cultivar showed the 
maximal RFV value (151.81%), and Vesna the minimal value (142.78%). A 
possible explanation might be that Vesna cultivar had superior crop growth rate 
and consequently a higher biomass accumulation, which was negatively correlated 
with hay RFV. In early bloom, Roxana cultivar showed maximal RFV (136.27%), 
and Napoca-Tetra the minimum value (127.97%) due to the orientation of growth 
processes towards generative stems with reduced foliage. In mid-bloom, Vesna 
presented minimal RFV (108.56%) because of fast canopy growth and 
development and early flowering, consequently the maximal value (119.71%) 
attained by Napoca-Tetra, which was the most tardy cultivar. 
Figure 2 summarizes the red clover cultivars RFV evolution during 
development stages of the first crop production cycle during the first year of 
growth. 
 
Crude Protein 
Based on more than 500 analyses, Miller (1958) reported the red clover hay 
contained on a moisture free basis: 8.3–24.7% protein (avg. 14.9%), 1.0–6.6% fat 
(avg. 2.9%), 12.5–39.3% crude fiber (avg. 30.1%), 3.1–14.0% ash (avg. 7.9), and 
33.4–59.1% N-free extract (avg. 44.2). The decline in protein concentration with 
advancing maturity occurs both because of decrease in protein in leaves and stems, 
and because stems, with their lower protein concentration, make up a larger portion 
of the herbage in more mature forage (Buxton, 1985). The maturity stage had a 
significant (P<0.001) effect on the chemical composition and some estimated 
parameters of alfalfa hays. With increasing maturity, NDF and ADF increased and 
CP content and RFV decreased (Canbolat et al., 2006).    278
 
Table 1 Chemical composition of red clover and hybrid ryegrass cultivars in pre-bloom 
stage (first harvest, first year of growth) - Dobra, Târgovişte Plain; 
Cultivar  Crude 
Protein  ADF  NDF  Ash  Relative 
Feed Value 
  % D.M.   % D.M.  % D.M.  % D.M.  % 
Roxana  21.85 28.91 36.22  3.89 145.09 
Flora  22.89 27.99 35.49  3.75 146.57 
Start  22.58 29.15 36.01  3.25 144.88 
Napoca - Tetra  18.77 16.28 37.01  3.11 151.81 
Dacia Tetra  20.91 25.67 36.99  3.98 148.22 
Vesna  23.09 30.22 35.09  4.12 143.78 
C.V.(%)  7.53 19.62 2.15 11.14 1.99 
Zefir  18.63 32.15 54.72  4.25 114.22 
 
Table 2 Chemical composition of red clover and hybrid ryegrass cultivars in early bloom 
stage (first harvest, first year of growth) – Dobra, Târgovişte Plain; 
Cultivar  Crude 
Protein  ADF  NDF  Ash  Relative 
Feed Value 
  % D.M.   % D.M.  % D.M.  % D.M.  % 
Roxana  17.32 32.22 40.98  6.22 136.27 
Flora  16.99 33.04 41.32  6.14 134.50 
Start  18.12 33.28 42.60  7.01 132.45 
Napoca - Tetra  15.44 34.29 44.43  5.47 127.97 
Dacia Tetra  17.14 33.94 42.53  6.74 131.39 
Vesna  18.56 34.17 42.14  8.14 131.49 
C.V.(%)  6.25 2.37 2.87  13.82  2.15 
Zefir  16.29 37.58 57.37  7.56 103.07 
 
Table 3 Chemical composition of red clover and hybrid ryegrass cultivars in mid-bloom 
stage (first harvest, first year of growth) - Dobra, Târgovişte Plain. 
Cultivar  Crude 
Protein  ADF  NDF  Ash  Relative 
Feed Value 
  % D.M.   % D.M.  % D.M.  % D.M.  % 
Roxana  14.01  37.63  50.41  11.16  110.04 
Flora  14.58  36.52  49.68  10.87  113.80 
Start  15.11  38.94  48.57  12.65  111.32 
Napoca - Tetra  13.89  36.01  47.31  9.11  119.71 
Dacia Tetra  14.24  37.58  49.04  10.04  113.16 
Vesna  15.89  40.14  48.63  13.21  108.56 
C.V.(%)  5.21  4.04  2.16  13.84  3.47 
Zefir  11.64  40.01  63.42  14.25  89.96   279
 
 
Figure. 2 Relative feed values of red clover cultivars (Napoca-Tetra,  Dacia Tetra, 
Vesna – tetraploids; Flora, Roxana, Start – diploids) calculated from NIRS estimation of 
ADF and NDF in different stages of maturity - first crop cycle of the first year of 
growth. 
 
Figure. 3 Crude Protein content of red clover cultivars (Napoca-Tetra, Dacia Tetra, 
Vesna – tetraploids; Flora, Roxana, Start – diploids) obtained from NIRS estimation - first 
crop cycle of the first year of growth.   280
In Târgovişte Plain, red clover presented a similar trend, a decreasing of CP 
content because of advancing maturity (fig. 3). As a qualitative indicator of forage 
between pre-bloom and mid-bloom, the assessment of crude protein content 
through NIRS technique showed a decreasing with 35.11% of the diploid cultivars 
mean and with 29.87% of the tetraploid cultivars mean. Significant differences 
(P<0.01) were found with multiple comparison Tukey HSD between means of 
diploid cultivars in different phenological stages as follows: -4.96% between F1 
and F2, -7.87%, between F1 and F3, and -2.91% between F2 and F3.  
Tetraploid cultivars presented a different statistical significance: P<0.01, 
between F1 and F3 (-6.25%), P<0.05 between F1 and F2 (-3.87%), and P>0.05 
between F2 and F3 (-2.37%).  
Diploid cultivars mean of crude protein was in the interval of 14.56-22.44% 
CP, respectively of tetraploids in the interval 14.67-20.92% CP (table 1; 2 and 3). 
Vesna cultivar accumulated the maximum CP content (15.89-23.09%), and 
Napoca-Tetra had the minimum values (13.89-18.77%).  
Likewise RFV, the variance analysis showed no significant differences 
between the CP content of the clover cultivars.  
Tetraploid hybrid ryegrass had less CP content (11.64-18.63%) that 
decreased with 6.99% CP between pre-bloom and mid-bloom (red clover stages). 
 
Mineral Elements: calcium, phosphorous and potassium  
The average mineral elements content of the six cultivars showed 1.41-
1.93% calcium, 1.2-2.2% potassium and 0.29-1.41% phosphorous according to the 
phenological stages.  
Vesna cultivar accumulated the maximum Ca content (1.89-2.18% Ca/DM) 
and K content (1.62-2.51% K/DM), and Napoca-Tetra had the minimum values of 
calcium (0.99-1.64% Ca/DM) and potassium (0.85-1.79% K/DM).  
Start cultivar had the maximum P content (0.29-0.46% P/DM) and Napoca-
Tetra had the minimum values (0.14-0.31% P/DM). Variability between cultivars 
increased with maturity recording C.V.% of 9.45-23.66 (Ca), 13.30-26.10 (P) and 
12.40-22.14 (K).  
The mineral elements content decreased with maturity, the process in red 
clover showing similar traits with the one reported for alfalfa (Dragomir N., 2005). 
In mid-bloom, phosphorous content of some cultivars approached the critical limit 
(0.2% P/DM) of this element in forage, a limit considered to insure nutritional 
requirements and animal health (e.g. Napoca-Tetra with 0.14 P/DM). 
 
Conclusions 
 
Farmers need timely information on the nutritional status of their livestock and 
the nutritive value of grasslands and supplementary feeds if they are to apply 
successfully the nutritional information. NIRS technique proved to be a valuable 
tool to analyze accurately protein, fiber, and other organic components in animal 
foods, being a rapid, non-destructive, and non-polluting technology.   281
  The choice of the harvesting moment is important insuring the fodder quality 
and quantity. Relative feed value might be a relevant indicator supporting the 
decisions of cutting management, especially when red clover is a component of 
a grass-clover mixture. A favorable ratio between species RFV is necessary 
because hybrid ryegrass RFV is decreasing faster than clover RFV with 
maturity. This experiment showed a decreasing of the ryegrass RFV with 
24.26% between pre-bloom and mid-bloom of clover.  
  Red clover genotype did not show a significant statistical influence on RFV, 
clover cultivars having similar traits in the same conditions of fertilization.   
  In Târgovişte Plain, in pre-bloom stage, diploid cultivars recorded 320.93 kg 
CP/ha, and after 84 days from sowing 730.75 kg CP/ha. Tetraploid cultivars 
mean was influenced by tardy Napoca Tetra cultivar, being 240.29 kg CP/ha in 
pre-bloom and 664.703 kg CP/ha in mid-bloom. It is observable that the 
relationship between RFV and CP content is inverse, which complicates the 
choice of the optimal harvest moment. The most adequate decision of cutting 
might be in mid-bloom stage, when even the RFV is fast decreasing, the forage 
yield and crude protein content are substantially increasing.     
  The quality parameters of the red clover and hybrid ryegrass forage in 
different stages of maturity at first production cycle, which has a major 
contribution to annual yield, represent valuable variables with applicability 
in various fields of the forage sciences and nutrition such as predicting 
models for forage production and quality and cutting management.     
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Articolul prezent sintetizează rezultatele obţinute prin măsurători spectroscopice în 
infraroşu apropiat la furajul de trifoi roşu, respectiv raigras hibrid recoltat în trei faze 
fenologice ale primului ciclu de producţie în anul înfiinţării. Obiectivul principal al 
experimentului a fost analiza în detaliu a speciei Trifolium pratense  prin determinarea 
cantitativă  şi ecofiziologică a creşterii  şi dezvoltării covorului vegetal, a bioconversiei 
energiei solare în randament şi a efectelor competiţiei interspecifice în vederea optimizării 
performanţelor agronomice în cadrul sistemului furajer trifoi roşu – raigras hibrid. S-au 
utilizat şase soiuri de trifoi roşu (trei diploide şi trei tetraploide) în cultură pură şi în 
amestec cu raigras hibrid tetraploid (50:50), câmpul de experienţă fiind amplasat în 
Câmpia piemontană a Târgoviştei – localitatea Dobra (2004-2006). Eşantioanele folosite 
pentru determinarea compoziţiei chimice au fost prelevate în trei faze fenologice la coasa I: 
îmbobocirea trifoiului roşu – F1, începutul înfloririi trifoiului roşu – F2 şi mijlocul 
înfloririi trifoiului roşu – F3. S-a constatat că valoarea nutritivă relativă (VNR) a furajului 
scade o dată cu avansarea în vegetaţie spre maturitate, atât pentru trifoiul roşu, cât şi 
pentru raigrasul hibrid. Trifoiul roşu a înregistrat 280,6 kg proteină brută/ha în F1 şi 
697.7 kg/ha în F3. Între F1 şi F3, conţinutul în elemente minerale a prezentat 1,41-1,93% 
calciu, 1,2-2,2% potasiu şi 0.29-1.41% fosfor din substanţa uscată a furajului de trifoi 
roşu.. 
Cuvinte cheie: trifoi roşu, spectroscopie în infraroşu apropiat, valoare nutritivă, compoziţie 
chimică a furajului 
 
 